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AROUND 12 per cent of ado les cents aged 10 to 19 are over weight or obese, a re search con -
ducted by the De part ment of Science and Tech nol ogy’s Food and Nu tri tion Re search In sti -
tute showed.
The study, “De ter mi nants of Over weight or Obe sity among Filipino Ado les cents,” in ter -
viewed 16,217 ado les cents us ing an on line ques tion naire.
The study found a ris ing trend in over weight is sues and obe sity among ado les cents, from
4.9 per cent in 2003 to 9.2 per cent in 2015 and 11.6 per cent in 2018, ac cord ing to science re -
search spe cial ist Josie Des nacido.
There was a sig ni�  cantly higher risk for obe sity or be ing over weight in ado les cents aged 10
to 12 and those in house holds with higher in come but with smaller fam ily sizes, the study
showed.
It also found that ado les cents liv ing in ur ban ar eas were 34 per cent more likely to be obese
or over weight.
“This may be due to the at tributes of the food and phys i cal en vi ron ment, which pro motes
a gen er ally un healthy life style of in creased con sump tion of en ergy-rich, but nu tri ent-
poor di ets and a seden tary life style,” Des nacido said.
Pre vi ous stud ies had shown that ado les cents who are over weight or obese have an in -
creased risk for Type 2 di a betes mel li tus, car dio vas cu lar dis eases, sleep dis or ders, and
bone and joint dis eases.
“Aside from health risk brought about by be ing over weight and obese, it also causes cer -
tain so cial and psy choso cial prob lems such as stigma ti za tion and poor self es teem,” Des -
nacido said.
The study’s re searchers em pha sized the im por tance of open com mu ni ca tion between ado -
les cents and par ents to bet ter su per vise and in �u ence the youths in their food choices.
They also rec om mended strength en ing strate gies and pro mot ing a healthy life style.
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